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1953. As a result of finca oxciminationG for tho First Scuestorj which were
cxt the middle bf this monlili^ twelve students were dropped from th© rolls ~ eleven

f irst yeco? boya and one of the eeooñd year» _ W e believe three factors were involved
in these frdluresi (l) in a few instjanees, laek of inher«it c^p^city. which was ,dis»
cussed at some len¿th in our last News líetter^ ( 2 ) lacle of interest on the pürt of a
few> and (3) some boys just simply never, have learned how to study» We dislike to
drop so many students, but the fuct that so míuny of^ our graduates nowadays are ¿oing
into extenis ion. service .and other ^overnmenta3, aotivities of an ao^icuítural nature,.
aakea it incumbent upon us to turn put none but fully coapetant, well^trained young inen.

Thd three silos at the dairy were filled during the month with 70^ sweet sorghum
and 30^ ¿.andul :tops (Oajanus indious) * so far as our supply of these materials per—
mitted» Due to the drought of July, August ;and September we had to substituto other
materials to finish third silo» The dairy herd produced during the month an average
of 26 Ibs of milk per cow per d.ay. Several recent visitors nave co;íiménted upon the
fine appearanee of our herd,

Th© Director spent severa! days at San Salvadort attending the 1953 session of the
Oaribbean ^roupi American Sociéty for horticultura! Science? which voted to hold its
next meeting at Escuela A¿ricola Panamericana in Novembér 1954« During his Btay> the
Director was entertained at dinner by the graduates of EAP who are now in the service
of the government of El Salvador. Not al! of these grüduat es are salvadoreños j it is
a so uro e of satisfaetion to us that several countr'ié'Sj including- Salvador 9 Honduras,
Nicaragua and jfouador ara taking our boys in government servicej without regard to
their nationality, It was pleasant to see how well bur bojrs ar$ doing in Salvador!
no less than fourteen ofthem ar« in extensión servibó, ohéof them being Inspector*
Another matter of intereat in Salvador is the deyelopnient óf an asrículturai school
at San Andrea, 35 lons. from. the dapital» In a momorandum regárding this project,
prepared by Dr« -Jaime Guiseafré^-Arrillagaí, Director, of tho Q&ntro Racional de Agro-
nomXa for don Hobert.o Quiñónez, Hinister of A^ricultu'ree dtín Jaime speaks highly of
EáPá saying that it is "without doubt the most effitííentf school of its kind in
Spanish Americano

Sarly in the month we were visited by Dr Félix A» Hylund and Sr* Raniro Montes of
the Escuela Nacional de Agricultura at Managua£ Nicaraguao They studied in detail our
classroora program as v/ell as the ^ácjricas 0 Pr# -S» J» Wellhausen of the Roclcef sller
Foundation also carne early in the month, to discuss the corn jüaprovement program of
the látteVji among other mattersV

On the 23rd we had the honor of antercaining a distinguished group» President Juan
Manuel Calvez of Honduras b^ougiit oüt the Fresident-elect of costa ^ica^, don José
Figueres,, together 'with. soma 25 other Honciuran and Costa Itican officials» Sr»
Figuores was much ijit e:restad in talklng wlth the membórs of our Costa l^ioan "colony"
(16 síiudents) and aftor gotng over our prograia in d&taiX3 exprcossed an interest in
establishing a school of tbJ.s nature in Oosta. Itioa0 ¥e discussed ivith him. suitable
sites in that coüntry¿ and offéred our serviles in conneotion wiijh the layput of the
physical plant and the fozmulation of a program of studies and




